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The meetings were arranged for by
C. C. Cate. county npent. The sprsk-er- s

were K. B. Fltts of Oregon Agri-
cultural college, and C. C Iickson,
a Jersey breeder of Phedd. Or.

of Medford. A study of dairy cattle
and dairy cattle feeding wan made,
with the object of further develop-
ing the dairy industry of the valley,
which is Just rettlns under way.
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Six 'Rules
forMaking 'JOHN BRETT of

iLna, are visitors
AND MRS.

MR.
th city, at 1the Benson hotel.

SHI

NEWBEBG, Or., Feb. 24. Dear Miss
Tingle: Kindly publish, at your earliest
con vfr&iefnc e, a good recipe for English
crumpets. We nJoy your column

and see our criterion in cullnuy
affairs. Thanking you. M. W. S.

will also serve In reply to Mrs.THIS Id., who asked for a recipe for
muffins and crumpets.

English muffins. To one pint of
milk or water scalded and cooled to
lukewarm add two fresh yeast cakes,
rubbed smooth with one tablespoon
sugar; add also one teaspoon salt
and one tablespoon shortening with
flour to make a heavy drop batter
or very soft dough. Beat very thor-
oughly. Usually a special blend of
flour is made for muffins and crum-
pets. Let rise to double bulk, then

ill COFFEE
Mr. and Mrs. Brett will remain until
Thursday, when the former will leave

. for the orient and Mrs. Brett will go
to California to visit friends in Pasa-
dena. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. W.
H. Patterson was hostess at a tea for
Mrs. Brett and last night Miss Mar-jori- e

I'orbls presided at a dinner party
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Brett. A few
friends whom the visitors had met in
the orient were included In the guest
list. An Orpheum party followed the

valley, The bridesmaids were Miss
Allie May Kadderly and Miss Clara
Baltimore. The former wore a gown
of orchid taffeta andi the latter was
attired in cream crepe de chine. The
bouquets were of pink sweet peas.
Little "Jean. Ross, in a chic frock of
ruffled organdie, carried) a basket of
pink sweet peas and servedi as flower
girl in the bridal procession. H. C
Horwitz of Hillsboro was best man.
After the ceremony a buffet supper
was served. Mrs. Carl T. Ross and
Mrs. Charles Minkler poured and Mrs.
Frank Bell cut icea Miss5 Lilian Rol-
lins and, Miss Gladys Stewart of Hills-
boro assisted. Music for the evening
was provided by Miss Myrel Bond,
who sang, and Mrs. Maude Stolley,
who played the piano. Miss Louise
Brown of Astoria caught the bridal
bouquet.

Mrs. O. C. Leiter. who has been HI
for six weeks-- , is steadily recovering
and her friends will be glad to know
of her improvement. She is at her
apartments in the Oregon hotel.

Miss Mary Lockey, principal of Cas-tllle- ja

school of Palo Alto, is a visitor
in the city at the Portland hotel and
will remain until Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Zan returned
on Sunday from California after an
enjoyable visit. They motored south
with Dr. and Mrs. George Marshall
and returned with Mr. and Mrst. W. E.
Coman in their private car. Dr. and
Mrs. Marshall were among the Port-lande- rs

recently registered, at the
Hotel Green, Pasadena.

ILWACO, Wash., March 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. John D. McGowan of
Ilwaco is planning to visit Portland
soon and attend the season of opera
to be presented by the Chicago Grand
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closed sample tor waist. What could I
trim with to brighten it some, as I have
no color and not a very good complexion?
Also have a navy blue serge suit, very old;
style, but little worn.

The back of the coat Is very long with
inverted box-plai- ts like skirt and the front
is sort of cut away. Could I by any mum
make a suit ou(of thia for spring or would
it be better to keep it until winter and
make a dress out of it? Weigh about 150
pounds, am 5 feet 9 Inches. If you could
answer in next Sunday's Oregotnian. espe-
cially about the coat. If you haven't time
for all I will be greatly obliged. Thank-ta- g

you. MRS. R. H.
Mrs. R. H. The sport coat with the

texture .such as your sample is very
much worn, but yours does seem a
trifle heavy for this approaching
season. By raising at the shoulder
the needed fullness can be eained.
A generous collar of the orchid gro-ga- in

silk and cuffs of the same will
make a charming touch possible. The
raglan type will always be good.

Tour foulard will combine with an
oyster white Canton crepe and will
make up into a very attractive dress.
In the March Elite, is shown a model
which will give the line upon which
to build. Use your foulard for the
waist and a wider sash panel and the
Canton crepe for the sleeves, which
I would have more closely fitted and
edged with the frill of the foulard.
Trim the tucks of the skirt in the
same manner. This will make a
stunning frock.

Trim your waist with the rope silk,
using the fuchsia shade, which is
beautiful on the gray and will give
you the color you wish. A touch of
black is, I think, a welcome touch.

The March Elite has on page 21,
No. 1193D, an outline for the suit
made into a dress. Remove the box
pleats, raise the skirt and let a se,t-i- n

panel of box pleats follow the set
on embroidered piece at the" side.
Use the black, tan and Harding blue
with a "dash of paprika" here and
there, using the rope silk or the
soutache braids. Set in a front if
you must, but keep to this line.

Keel your coffee air tight
It loses its strength and aroma when exposed

cut down and let rise again. Havedinner.
Mr. Brett is manager of the Inter ready greased muffin rings set in

national bank of Tientsin. His wife box full of flour. Shape the dough
into balls or drop in the rings so
that when doubled in bulk they will
fill the rings and be about three

is an attractive and interesting so-
ciety matron with many friends on
this coast as well as in China.

Mrs. Katherine Daly has planned a
delightful celebration of St. Patrick's
day, when she will be hostess at a
luncheon, honoring: Mrs. J. C. Cos- -

fourths inch to one inch thick. When
again risen transfer rings and all to
a griddle. Bake first on one side
then on the other. Then wrap in
cloth. When cold tear open, toast,

tello and Mrs. William Gadsby, who butter and serve very hot.
English crumpets. Make like

but have the batter only slightly
thicker than for ordinary griddl
cakes, a "medium," not a "drop" bat
ter. Beat well, let rise; beat down
and let rise again until very light
and full of bubbles. Pour into well
greased rings, set on a slightly
greased hot griddle. Pour in about

to air. Keep it m an air-tig- ht container.

Z Measure carejtilly
Experiment until you find just the proportions
of Coffee and water that suit your taste. Then
stick to them! Guessing usually means a poor
cup of Coffee.

3. Use grounds only once
Don't leave the Coffee grounds in the pot and
re-ste- ep for the next meal. Used Coffeegrounds are of no more value in making Coffeethan ashes in building a fire.

4 Use boiling water
Boil your water, but don't boil your Coffee;
don't let the water and the ground bean boil
together after they are mixed.

5. Serve at once
Many a pot of perfect Coffee has been ruinedby letting it cool. If you must wait, keep the
Coffee piping hot, but never let it boil. Re--
cooking injures the flavor.

have returned from interesting trips.
Mrs. Costello was in the east for some
time, and Mrs. Gadsby motored to
California. They both are being wel-
comed back by their many friends.
Friday's luncheon will he followed by
bridge and will he for about 20 of
Mrs. Daly's friends. Jfame and score
cards and decorations will be dec-
orated in the color of the shamrocks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning were
hosts recently at a dinner party for
20, followed by an evening at bridge
for a coterie of friends.

Major A. A. Padmore, TJ. S. A., re-

tired, and Mrs. Padmore are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. E. Struplere.
They will go to California for a brief
sojourn and probably will return, to

one-thir- d inch of batter. Let bake
and rise until the top side is quite
full of holes like a honeycomb, then

Opera company. Mrs. McGowan will be
at the Portland hotel during her stay

turn, ring and all, and bake on thIn the Rose city.
other side. Wrap in a cloth whe
finished. They should be limp an111 -

s
? Mrs. F. E. Judd will be hostess this

evening at a dinner party for a few leathery until toasted. Toast to
nice crisp brown; serve very hot withfriends. VICTIM'S FUNERAL. HELD plenty of butter.

Mrs. E. W. Langdon, who has been If the bubbles do not form well to
give the characteristic "honey-com- b

texture, beat a little baking powdeat the Portland Surgical hospital for
a. month, is now convalescent and is

Death of F. M. Sherman, Lebanon,
"

Attributed to Despondency. into the batter.at her home, 620 Brazee street.
( LEBANON, Or., March 13. (Special.).

Preparations for the appearance of HOOD RIVER. Or.. March 1. Dear Ml.- -

" "

. ill

Tingle: W1U you help one who aoesm
know? I hope my queetlona are not too

Portland in the late spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Burke left
yesterday for a trip to Idaho. They
returned a fortnight ago from Coro-r.ad- o,

where they were extensively en-

tertained.

Miss Ella Saari will leave soon for
Chicago. Before her departure he

the Chicago grand opera company
continue to occupy social attention.
Smart gowns are being made and par vague. If they are. Just give me an idea.

1 For a table 48x48 what size should
the table cloth for dinner use be?ties are being arranged. Among

those who recently made reservations 6. Scour the coffeepot2. What is the right size for dinner
napkins?are Mrs. J. B Montgomery, Mr. and

3. For the same table, what size lunch
eon cloths and what else should .luncheonwill be entertained by Miss uertruae Mrs. Claire Richards, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles F. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. It is not enough to give the pot a hurried rinse
and set it away to dry. Scour it even morenapkins be ?

Devers of Portland; Mrs. Roy Slamar 4. Should runners for sideboard an
table be white or may they be colored1 careiuuy man other cooking utensils.of White Salmon, Miss Frances Herit

age of Woodburn, H. G. Logan of
Tualtin, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Richard
son and H. Bonencamp of La Grande,Bushnell Photo.

MRS. MABEL' COS WAV, WHO IS VISITIXG IX HOAOLVtU.

5. should refreshments be served
afternoon callers?

6. If so, what and how?
7. On tray, tea wagon or table?
Thanking? you very much indeed.

MRS. A. B. W.
1. The tablecloth should overhan

The funeral of P. M. Sherman, who
was killed at his home near, this city
Saturday afternoon, was held at Ber-
lin, 12 miles east of this city, this
afternoon. No coroner's inquest was
held over the death, as there were no
circumstances warranting an official
examination. Mr. Sherman had been
despondent for several days on ac-
count of ill health. He had consulted a
specialist several days? ago regarding
an infection .of his thsoat, and it was
pronounced as possibly a cancer, and
this had much depressed' him. He had
several times said that he regretted
he consulted the specialist and learned
his condition of health.

Circumstances surrounding the
shooting have dispelled the theory
of accident, and the belief is ex-
pressed that no one else was connect-
ed with the shooting. With Mr. Sher-
man at the time of the shooting-wer- e

only his wife, the neighbor, Henry
Myers, who was assisting him in rais-
ing and blocking up the house, and
his small child, about 10 years old.
He was evidently in or near the door

Miss Edith Fleming of Woodburn, hTRMrs. Robert G. Walker of Tacoma, PHMiss Blanche Hammel of Corvallis,
Ivan G. Martin of Salem, Miss Coralie about eight to ten inches, or enough u It

I Those present were the Misses Edna
May Root, Alice Seely, Elizabeth
Kauch, Helen Smith and Dorothy

i Dodge and Cadets Billy Stabler,
Feaskett of Tacoma, Charles K. Hud to just clear the knees of a persoson of North Bend, Mark P. Miller of seated at the table. Hence the exacMoscow, Idaho. size of the cloth will depend on th

--the unimsttl drinkrelative height of the table an
chairs. Actually some variation isThe last of a series of pre-nupti- al

social festivities was a dinner party permissible as long as a good pro This advertisement is part ol an erfuca.
tional campaign conducted by the leadingportion is maintained and the clothgiven last night by Mrs. Hamilton

does not interfere with seating.Corbett for Miss Dorothy Strowbridge
2. About 26 to 30 inches. The veryand Philip L. Jackson. The bride

Druck Glutsch.

Dr. end Mrs. Luther H. Hamilton
have returned from a visit to the
Hawaiian islands. They were accom-
panied on the trip home by their
niece. Miss Gladys Ann Thomas of
Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Eric V. Hauser will be hostess
for the next dance of the Tillicum
Dancing club, to be held at the Mult-
nomah hotel on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charles Rosenfeld and her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Koshland, ar-
rived yesterday from Boston. Mrs.
Koshland will visit her parents, at the
Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. George W. Kelly and her
daughter. Mrs. Kate Kelly, and son,
George Kelly Jr., arrived from Cali-
fornia last week, after passing the
winter in San Diego. They motored
home and found the roads in good
condition. George Kelly Jr. will re-tu- rn

to Hill Military academy, where
he is enrolled as a junior cadet.

Miss Ella Hirsch has returned from
"California, where she spent several
weeks.

Mrs. George Hyland will leave soon
for the east to join Mr. Hyland and
to sail later for South America to

Coffee merchants ot the vmtea ttate
in with the planters of the
State of Sao Paulo, Brazil, which pro-
duces more than half of all the Coffee
used in the United States of America.

fine, old style inherited table napelect has been the most widely feted
kins are sometimes one yard square.of all the season's many and charm when he was shot and fell out into
but the smaller size is more generallyir.g brides. The wedding will be to Joint CoBee Trade Publicity Committee,the yard.

7 wail street, new torn.

visit her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abelli. In com-
pliment to Mrs. Hyland. Mrs. A. E.
Jackson was hostess on Saturday at a
bridge party.

'

Mrs. W. S. Knox was hostess on
Friday for Mrs. Mary McC. Smith of
Detroit",' who is the guest of Mrs.
George Carter Sterling, airs. Fenton
Grigsby. entertained Mrs. Smith with
a motor trip out the Columbia river
highway and Mrs. Caroline Benson
Unander was a luncheon hostess for
the visitor.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brunn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dezendorf enter-
tained at a recent dinner and bridge
party. Mr. and Mrs. Bruun will leave
on Wednesday for a visit in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Sigmund Sonnenberg of San
Francisco is the house guest of her
sister, Mrs. Clarence Samuel.

Miss Dorothy Dodge was hostess
on Saturday at a dinner given at the
home of her mother-o- Saturday.

made in modern weaves.
3. Optional.'Lumberman .May Seek Senate. 4. Optional for Informal luncheon

Wesley Myers, Lewis Hamlin, George
Pedicord and Milton Dean.

The second anniversary of the oc-
cupancy of the White Shield home
will be observed on March 17 on a
tea. Handiwork of the young women
of the home will be on sale.

Miss Jeannette Wiggins, an' at-

tractive bride-elec- t, will 'be honored
guest on Saturday at a tea at which
Mrs. Ernest W. Crichton will be
hostess.

The Henry Kadderly residence was
the scene of a pretty home wedding
March 12, when Miss Ella Ellefson be-
came the bride of Elmer Wohler. Rev.
Robert Kay of Hillsboro officiated.
The rooms were decorated in Oregon
grape, pussy willows and sweet peas.
The bride wore a becoming gown of
ivory satin trimmed 'with lace and
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was a
shower of white roses and lilies of the

service. They should be white wheEUGENE, Or., March 13. (Special.)
a formal white tablecloth is used on
the dinner table.

5. Optional.
J. S. Magladry, lunmberman of this

city, who operates a mill at Row
river, above Cottage Grove, has an-
nounced that he may be a candidate
for the republican nomination for
state senator from Lane county. He

6. Tea. if the call Is within tea

morrow night at Trinity cnapei ana
will be followed by a reception at the
Benson hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gibbs yester-
day announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth Ailene Gibbs, to Byron
E. Abegglen, formerly of Iowa. . The
wedding will be held tomorrow night
in the home of the bride's parents at
865 Clinton street. The ceremony will
be witnessed by the immediate fam-
ily and will be followed by a recep-
tion, to which 200 have been invited.- -

hours. In hot weather a cool drln
might be offered if desired. With th
tea serve tiny bread and butte
sandwiches or wafers or unfrosted
little cakes. Any elaborate refresh
ments are unsuitable.

7. Optional.

is expected to make a definite an-
nouncement within a, few days. Mr.
Magladry's name has Been discussed
for some time, the sentiment favor-
ing him seeming to have originated
in the southern part of the county,
which has had no representative in
the legislature for several years and
where he has his business interests.

STew Traffic Officer Appointed.
ST HELENS, Or., March 13. (Spe' rr' 1 cial.) Sheriff Wellington has ep

pointed Walter Hadfield as county
traffic officer to succeed l. ii.by MadamPicfief Abbott, resigned, and he has assumed

Hay for Sheep Short.
HEPPNER, Or., March 13. (Spe-

cial.) Weather conditions continue
unsettled in Morrow county with oc

his duties. Officer Hadfield has been
connected with the Portland traffio

the black and blue Inch-wid- e ribbon
with picot edge.

The Delineator for March shows
some very attractive frocks for the
young folks, and if you will turn to
page 32, dress 3618, you will see a
splendid type. Have the bands on
skirt of the same material with a
conventional design done in the
worsteds, using the black, fuchsia,
tan and green. This will be very
effective and far more practicable
than the buttons. Wear a collar of
the linen crash, which can ie fresh-
ened from time to time.

casional flurries of snow, making con department and is a brother of H. G.
Hadfield, traffic officer, who has
been employed by this county for sevditions bad for the sheep raisers'. The

local hay stock is practically ex-
hausted and some stockmen have been eral months.

Rogue Kiver Dairymen Meet.
MEDFORD, Or., March 13. (Spe

forced to ship in a supply from the
outside. The lambing season is on
and fresh grass is much needed for
the ewe bands. W. W. Stabler of Port-
land, who has been (buying sheep here,
sent out 12 cars of wethers
this morning to the Chicago market.
He paid from $6.50 to $6.75 a head.

cial.) Dairymen of the Rogue River
valley held meetings last Friday and
Saturday in the dairy barns of Ralph Irresistibly Different

Dear Madame Richet: I have received
help 1'rom you before, so I am coming to
you again with my troubles.

I have a spring coat made from material
like sample. It is made rather plain. The
front is all In one piece, the back has a
hlgh-wai- st effect and the lower part has
six medium-size- d plaits. The 'sleeves are
large and are finished with deep cuffs.
The neck is finished with a small sailor
collar. 1 hope to make a coat that 1 can
wear this spring and summer. Would be
willing to buy some more material to' go
with it. What kind of a hat would you
suggest that would match it nicely? I
am 111 years old five feet' five inches tall
and weigh 140 pounds. Haven't much
color, darlt hair and eyes. MRS. G.

G. I am always glad to haveMRS. readers of this column tell
me that they will combine if neces-
sary as it is truly difficult In some
cases to produce tie desired' line with
the amount of material on hand. And

Billings of Ashland and George Hilton

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 28. Dear Madame
Richet: I am coming to you with some of
my difficulties, as so many others have. I
am enclosing samples, one of a coat I have
had for several years. Haven't worn It
for the past two years because I didn't
know exactly what to do with it." It is
made with raglan sleeves, very long and
sloppy, and has a small collar and set-i- n
pockets. I never fitted me very well, be-
ing too small across the shoulders. Could
you tell me if I could make It over by
setting the fronts and backs up a little.

president of the Portland council, will'
be the speaker.

The psychology department of the
Portland Woman's club will meet to-
day at 1:30 o'clocji, at the home of
Mrs. Peter G. Nealand, 7 East Twenty-secon- d

street. mm
The annual business meeting and

luncheon of the Women's society of
the First Baptist church (White
Temple) will be held at the Church
tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock. The host-
esses will be Mrs. E. H. East, Mrs.
O. P. M. Jamison, Mrs. F. E. Hilton,
Mrs. Ida HeintzMrs. D. A. Evans,
Mrs. E. Fround. Mrs. F. C. Knapp,
Mrs. Christina E. Cannon and Mrs.
A. B. Heavener. A large attendance
is expected.

Mrs. Jennie Houghton will be
hostess to the members ot the Cor-rie- ne

club today at hef home, 709
Siskiyou street. Lunch will be
Berved at 1 o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by a programme.

The Catholic Woman's league will
hold a board- meeting today at 10
A. M., at the league headquarters in
the Eilers building.

Members of the Presidents' club
will meet at luncheon today noon at
the Washington-stree- t Hazelwood.

V

The Woman's guild of St. Michael's
and All Angels church will meet
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. G. M.
Kolle, 693 East Madison street. Take
Hawthorne-avenu- e car to Twentieth
street and.walk one block north,

e
An interesting programme has been

arranged for the regular meeting of
Glencoe Parent-Teach- er association
which will be held today at 2:30 P. M.
in the school assembly. All patrons of
the school and friends are invited.

Mrs. A. J. Streib will entertain
members of Woodstock Women's
Christian Temperance Union at her
home, 5106 Forty-fir- st street, today.

thereby making it larger? What could I
use for a collar? And are raglan sleeves
good this year? Is it suitable for fall and
spring wear or only for winter? The sam-
ple of foulard was given to me for a waist
some time ago. I wanted a full dress of

so, kind reader, in the March Elite
there is awaiting your inspection a
very "smart" wrap which, combined
with a sport plaid, will make you a
stunning coat. Use your material
for the lower portion, the collar, cuffs
and straps. Have loops and buttons
of the blue. Hope this meets your

it, but couldn't find any like It.
X have three yards of It 25 inches wide.

Could I combine It with something else to
make a nice dress for summer? I already
have a plain navy taffeta for summer.
Have enough crepe de chine like the ln- -

fancy as it does mine.

Watch Your
Colon
When neglected it is a source
of many distressing ailments,
among them auto-intoxicatio- n,

which leads to harden-
ing of the arteries. Keep the
colon clean, healthy and
active by eating

OREGON CITT. Or.. Feb. 22. Dear Mad
ame Richet: Am inclosing a sample of
gingham, rather an odd piece. Would like
a one-pie- dress. Have only three yards,
but think I could get some kind of a
dress out of it I could wear on picnics, etc.
for the summer, I live in the country and
could get much good out of it. What color
and kind of material could I use with it?

I am 35 years old, brown hair, weigh
125, very slim, average height. Some say
I don't look good in this color, on account
of no color in my face.

Am also asking you to help me with &
plum-colore- d dress like sample. It is to be

current literature departmentTHE the Portland Woman's club will
be entertained Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Orien Van Schoonhoven, 423

East Sixteenth street North (take
Irvington car). Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock and the hostess
will be assisted by Mrs. Frank Taylor,
Mrs. G. B. McLeod, Mrs. Lee Paget,
Mrs. O. W. Johnson, Mrs. Sarah Mong
and Miss Elizabeth Mathews. Mrs. G.
J. Frankel will read "Napoleon Jack-
son," by Ruth McHenry Stuart.

The Past Matrons' club of Myrtle
chapter, O. E. S., will be entertained
by Mr. W. R. Kaser and Mrs. Fanny
Lounsbury, at 1 o'clock luncheon to-

morrow at the home of Mrs. Kaser,
East Fortieth and Tillamook streets.

Thompson Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will present a musical and dra-
matic programme at the schoolhouse
Friday at 8 P. M. The musical num-
bers will include Irish songs In cos-
tume, and piano and vocal solos.
Dramatic numbers will be given by
the "Red Lantern" players and will
include the following plays: "Mr.
Parmenter Sees It Through" and
"Enter the Hero." Taking part in
the evening's entertainment will be
Peggy Evans, Nyla Smith. Mrs. Welsh,
Lloyd Smith, James Beard, Edris
Noble, Eugenia Craig, S. H. Fries and
John V. Beenes. Proceeds from the
affair are to be used for school pur-
poses.

Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion of Westmoreland will meet
Thursday at 2 o'clock in the portable.
An interesting programme will be
given by the pupils of the school and
Mrs. J. F. Hill, president of the State
Parent-Teacher- s, will speak. "The
Home," an Important subject for all,
will be discussed by an able speaker.

The Ladles Guild of the Good Shep-
herd Episcopal church will hold a
rummage sale at 230 Russell street,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week.

Atwood club meets, with Mrs. F. P.
Kendall today. Mrs. C. E. Sitton is
president of the organization this
year.

Mrs. T. H. Edmonds entertained
members of chapter A of the P. E. O.
sisterhood at luncheon last Monday.
The programme for the afternoon
was on current literature. Mrs.
George H. Wardner read a group of
poems by Hazel Hall and other well--
known poets, -- nd Mrs. F. H. Murphy
read Maryland Allen's prize-winni-

story, "The Urge."

The Woman's Missionary society
of Pilgrim Congregational church
will meet tomorrow at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. W. R. Minsinger.
S71 Castle avenue. All women of
the community are Invited to attend.

A Saint Patrick's programme will
be featured at the regular meeting of
Lavender club, branch No. 2, today in
room A of Central library.

Franklin high school Parent-Teach- er

association will meet in the library
of the school today at 3 o'clock. Girl
reserves of the school Will be In
charge of the programme and all lar-cn- ts

are invited to attend.
. .

All patrons of Terwilliger school
are invited to meet with the Ameri-
canization class tonight at 8 o'clock,
in the school assembly, to consider
the organization of a parent-teach- er

association. Mrs. W. H. Bathgate,

PERFUME
TTie $100,000 Drop
The true essence of the
mystic the subtle combi-
nation of a hundred bou-
quets spiced with the
Orient. $100,000 and 20
years of effort were spent
before In a single shimmery
drop MAVIS Perfume was
found the fragrance that
had been sought through
the ages.

TOILETRIES
Talcum Powder , , $ 25
Face Powder .50
Compact JO
Toilet Water . . . 1.00
Cold Cream .50
Vanishing Cream JO
Lip Sticks .25
PoudreCreme . . . . .50

made over, lor a girl of 14 rather short
and stout, brown, curly hair and hazel
eyes, lots of color. I have plenty of ma-
terial with set-i- n sleeves, box pieat on each
shoulder, front and back. It is for next
fall school but must make. It now as I
have no time to sew in the summer.
What color can I use? want something
neat witn some nana worK.

Thanking you very much,
EVERYDAY READER.

Sloonshlner Driven From Town.
ST. HELENS, Or.. March 13. (Spe-

cial.) Andrew Peterson wanted to
make a little moonshine for his own
use and was busy working a tin still
in his scow house, on the beach here,
when Sheriff Wellington called on
him. - Judge Philip sentenced him to
90 days in the county jail, but gave
him the option of leaving town with-in- g

48 hours. Peterson, who is an old
offender, accepted the proposition to
leave town.

' Everyday Readei" Tour material
will be effective if combined with a
linen crash waist and made after the
type of dress as shown in the But
terick Quarterly on page 20, dress
3391, and the blouse as shown. I

To get the real
maple taste

in baked things
Use Log Cabin Syrup,
a perfect blend of pure
sugar of maple and
sugar of cane, for that
rich maple flavor which
everybody loves.

Bowles
OG CABIN

Syrup

would have in the blue matching the
shade in sample. .Embroider the
long nt of the jumper in a black
rope wash silk and wear a girdle of

Phone your want ad to the n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.

the most thoroughly cooked of all
whole wheat cereal foods and the
best food for stimulating peristalsis
(bowel exercise) in a natural way.
It is all food the most real food for
the least money ready-cooke- d

and ready-to-ea- t.

Two Biscuits with milk or cream
make a complete, nourishing meal.
Delicious with peaches, berries, rai-

sins, prunes, sliced bananas and '

other fruits.
Pacific Coast Shredded Wheat Co Oakland, CaL

Rli Yourself of Constipation mWith a Dotisious Uzfcm Food!
Constipation can b relieved pernuv

entry in the simplest way imasrinable. e9lataWIikVatm1j!SukM)mta

If yon will eat Kellogg Bran, cooked

--Q

preparation of many delectable foode
such as raisin bread, muffins, maca-
roons, pancakes, etc, for its not-lik- e
flavor as well as for its remarkable
health qualities. .

KeCogg 's Bran sweeps, cleanses and
purifies the bowels without irritatinn
or discomfort It is ma beneSeial for
children aa for elAttr twmU T -

ana grumbled, regularly, yon will find
yourself freed from this annoying and
d&ngerons condition. Yonr physician
will indorse the use of Kellogg 'a Bran
for constipation. We guarantee that Buttercups
it win give permanent relief provided
yon eat at least two tables poonfuls

wonderful work for everybody.
i"iHa and eathartiea am

On a cold day:
Cook ond minced onion until tender. Mix with a
cup cf chopped nuts, cup of crumbs, iemon juice
and a pimento chesse. Bake slow In shallow dish

Dluhlll Pimento Chcaso

SI

8

M

to health because fhey irritate the
delicate intestinal Ttaamsrm. 1ml '

A delicious confection with
filled centers of creamy cocoa- -'
nut. Their dainty colors make
a charming addition, to any
luncheon or tea table. Assorted
flavors. , Special, per . OQi.pound.... wvC

"Quality Always the Best."

SWETLAND'S
269-2- 71 MORRISON STREET,

nwAsKM tnlftlval anil VTrsaarh .

oaiiy. I or chronic eases, eat as much
as is necessary. Beside, it will free
the breath from disagreeable intestinal

dors and clear np pimply skins I

Ton should know all about Kellogg
Bran, cooked and krumbled. It is not
only a wonderfully beneficial nature
food, but it is a delicious cereal, eaten
aa a cereal with milk or cream and
agar, er sprinkled on your favorite

cereal. JUllogg'a Bras is used in the.

they never can and never will gtre per-
manent relief. Their action is only
temporary at best. What yon need is
permanent relief from eanntfnatim.
And, yon can get it with the regular
use of Kellogg 'a Bran, cooked and
kraiabled. Tour grocer has It. Ktasst9fa0afifafitifitutitiiititititititiffEe4O --O


